
STOCKMEN MUST PM THE FEES

Ml THEME (NICHT ITIIOI.DH GRAZ
ING LAW

H«-« rotary of Agriculture Nervi Not 
Walt for Grand Jury to Pro«- 

ecute Trr«|NisM-ra

WASHINGTON, I). <’. Dec 31 
Th« authority of the secretary of ag
riculture to prevent the grazing of 
livestock on the national forests with- 1 
out a- permit has boon sustained in 
New Mexico by action of the federal 
courts In three cases in which the de
fendants had caused or permitted 
stock to trespass upon the Alamo for
est In defiance of the regulations

Because of the belief which has 
been current among stockmen of some 
localities during the last year that the 
regulations of the secretary of agri
culture with regard to graving on 
the national forests are unenforce
able. the New Mexico cuse« are re
garded by officials of the department 
of agrculture as particularly timely 
and valuable The recent disposition 
to question the validity of the regula
tions has evident!) been due to the 
•■ntlrely natural desire of the stock- 
men to assert that they supposed, 
though mistakenly, to l><- th«-lr rghts 
under the law ns Interpreted Im the 
court*. Secretary Wilson considers 
that the effect of the action taken In 
the New Mexico t.i'-ei will b- to clar 
Ify Hie situation materially, nnd to 
promote n better understanding of the 
legal rights of the department

Most I’n, Grazing Fee
Th«- misconception which has led 

«tockmen to niipposi that they might 
graze their stock on the national for- 
-■ata without taking out a permit and 
l>a>lng the grafting fee was due to (he 
decision rendered by the supreme 
court of the United States last March 
affirming n decision of the United 
Slates district court for the Southern 
district of California. Im Judge Well
born. that violation of the grating 
regulations Is not punlshuble ns a 
crime. This decision of tin- supreme 
court, however, was hv nn even divi
sion of the Justices. iukI therefore did 
not decide th«- gcm-rul quesdon on<- 
«»' or the other, but merely affirmed 
th« decision of the lower court In th«* 
particular can«-. Th«- supreme court 
han granted a rehear Ing of the case, tn 
older that the questlou may b«* passed 
upon by a full bench nnd nuthorlta 
lively settled, and thin rehearing will 
soon take place But the authority of 
the secretary to prevent grafting ex
cept In accordance with hs regula
tions does not It Is pointed out. de
pend upon affirmation of the power of 
th«- government to punish violation of 
the regulations as a- crime. This Is 
mad« clear by tb«< action In two of the 
New Mexico cases; while the third 
<ase Illustrate« the fact that the af
firmation of Judge Wellborn’s de
cision by th«- supreme court han no 
binding force In cases other thsn the 
particular one then before the court.

In the cases of Sam Cope nnd 9. O. 
Cope, defendants, and of G. W. Jen- 
nlgnn. defendant. Injunctions wore 
granted by the f«>dcral district court 
to prevent the coutlnued grazing of 
stock owned by the defendants upon 
th«- national forests. The ground upon 
which then«- Injunctions were granted 
was not the power of the government 
i > punish violators of the regulations 
through criminal procedure, but was 
the right of th«- government to bring 
civil uctlon against th«- owners of 
stock which trespass upon the prop
erty of the government In th«' Cop-- 
case punitive damages wcr«' Impose«! 
by th«< court for wilful trespass, in 
addition to an award of |75 for actunl 
damages sustained. The amount of 
the actual damage was determined by 
th«- finding of the court that the valuu 
of th<> grafting privilege iu the Alamo 
national forest was |l.&0 per year for 
each head of cattle or horses.
Mecrctary Can Enf«>r«v- Regulations

This case Is the more decisive an 
to th«- authority of the secretary to 
enforce the grazing regulations from 
the fact that an attempt to proceed 
against the defendants criminally had 
failed because of the refusal of the 
grand jury to bring nn indictment 
ngnlnst them, In the third of the 
New Mexico canes, however, such an 
indictment was found by the grand 
lury against J. W. Van Winkle for 
having grazed 1,000 head of goats 
upon the Alamo national forest with
out a permit, 
dlctment Van
Alamogordo by
States marshal and bound over for ap- 
pi nrance nt the April term of the fed
eral court

Cross to expect un average of five or 
six big disasters In this country each 
)«>ar. it does not undertake to say 
when or whore they will occur, or 
whether they will be caused by storm, 
lire, flood earthquake or explosion, 
but It is sure they will come.

Experience proves not only that an 
average of five or six disasters, severe 
enough Io call aid from the Red 
Ciokm, may b« expected every year In 
th<> llnitfcl Htatos, but the demands 
from foreign countries are predicted 
to bo much more numerous.

Home Idea of the character and va
riety of the disasters with which the 
Red Cross deals Is given in the re
view of those which demanded atten
tion during the lu»t twelve months 

In the United States: 
one min<- fire, two 

) and forest fires In 
Oregon, Washington 

Foreign calamities
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production since 1880, when mining any person or persons Interested in 
»su begun, Is in round numtx-rs said estate may appear and file ob- 
118« 000,000, of which 1179,000,000 

Is represented by the velue of thi gol-1 
output.

Coul and Oil
Pratclcally nothing was done In 

the coal fields except a few patent sur
veys. Most of the small mines which 
i-ave In the past furnished llgn.ti coal 
for local use were in 1910 cloued until 
ihe matter of granting patents »hou'd 
Le finally decided. On the other hand, 
come new drilling was done In the Ka- 
taila oil Held. Current reports Indi 
cole that some oil properties were 
lei.M-d and preparations made to ren
der the district productive.

Jcctions thereto. 
Dated 

this 28th
at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
day

Judge of

of December, 1910,
J. B. GRIFFITH, 
County Court State of 
In and for Klamath

tbe
Oregon, 
County.

Attest: C. R. DE LAP. Clerk of said
Court, 12-24-1-2«

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON AP- 
GUARDIAN 
SALE OF

PLICATION OF 
POK ORDER OF 
HEAL ENT ATE

In

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
KLAMATH FAUJi. OREGON

ROOMS TAS. MURDOCK SLOG

OR C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Othi e in American Bank A Trust t o« 
party’s Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

Th’-y Include I 
J On«* hurricane, 
; mine explosions 
, Idaho, Montanu, 
iiind Minnesota.
I demanding aid from the Red Cross in- 
I eluded Floods In Mexico, France. 
Hcrvlu nnd Japan; the Armenian mas
sacres; the carlhquakc In Costa Rica 
and the relief of th«« starving soldiers 
in Ulcaragua.

, In the disasters which occurred In 
¡fh>- Unit'd Stat«*s »06 lives were lost, 
while approximately 7,600 persons 
weii< given Iiiiuiul 1st«- attention About 
'■.000 pciHona lost their homes by fir- 
ot hurricane. The lied Cross expend
ed »196,000 for relief operations In 
th. I'nlt«-«! Stntes and foreign conn 
tries |C'i 500 was spent, 
total of 4202,500 Other i 
expended In this country In conjunc
tion wit li those of the 
amounted to »218,ooo.
grand total of relief expenditures for 
tlx- year under R<-d Cross leadership 
f 4 8 0.500,

making a 
relief funds

It od Cross 
making the

>1«.liu It. XIohiMtut Live* But h i’-w
Minot«*« After Striking the

Grouud

NEW (HH.EAN8, Dec 31. John 
.Molssant, the t’aliforuin aviator, 

made famous by his Paris-lxindon 
flight, was killed thia moiulng when 
tils luai-hiue turned over and fell loo 
feet ut lluruhnn. ten miles from her«-. 
An ambulance was summoned ati<l 
lushed to the scene

Molssant was living when Jle was 
reached, but was terribly crushed and 
brulM-d. six! died while «n route to 
th«* hospital.

Molssant was an adventurous char
acter. anil figured in the uffairs of the 
Central American republics. He was 
u strong friend of the dciiosed pres
ident, 
spring 
where 
lion,
a number of machines, and then went 
to Europe. He start«*! with a passen
ger from Paris to Ixindon. after hav
ing manipulated the machine only 
hulf a dozen times. He had a number 
of accidents, and was forced to stay 
at Seven Oaks geveral days while re
pairs were being made Molssant 

! completed th«’ flight September tith, | 
and then came to America He had 
started to compete for th«’ Mlcheln 
cup this morning, and was booked to 
appear at the San Francisco meet 
curly In January.

It

Zelaya of Nicaragua. 1-ast 
he left here, going to Chicago, 
he became interested in avla- 
There he experimented with

to be-

Hurn, 
Smith.

Houston's fifteenth annual masked 
ball has com«- and gone, and to say 
that II was a success Is putting It 
mildly. Everyom- had a splendid time, 
and from th«- moment the first maaker 
stepped through the door until the
last one left the room there was not . 
a dull minute.

Ail sorts of characters were repre
sented from the "golden rule" and 
Huker's chocolate" to "Mutt and 
Jeff." Clowns, coons, cowgirls and 
tramps, all formed part of a kaleldo- 
scope of maskers that held the atten
tion of the large uudlence until the 
Judges had decided on whom 
stow the various prizes.

The judges were Georg«- R. 
Mrs. E. H. Henry and W. O.
¡.nd they awarded the thr«u’ prizes of 
31<) each to th«- following persons;

J. W. Daly as Mrs. Brown with the 
hobbli- xklrt and T. J. Grant as Mr. 
Brown, the "i-uilttd" preacher, were 
picked as winners of the prise for the 
licst sustained iliara<t«r from the 
tiist. They w< r<- «lever anil deserved 
the award

Miss Ruth Niles and Misa Juanita 
l.atidls reii-li-d the honors for til«- 
ibu.,1 comb ul t liarm U-rs, they lm|M*r- 
sonating th«- "Rubi»ern«-cks.”

Th«- prize for th«- most original 
character •»» awarded to Mrs. Clyd«- 
liotTnian. who represented Baker’s 
< h<M «date.

The costumes wer< all excellent, 
and It wus a difficult u>att«r for th- 
Jinlges to se|e< t the priz«- winners.

Mr. Houston Is to be congratulated 
on th«- success of his fift«-«‘nth annusl 
ball, and be has made it even Ix-tter 
than those he gave in previous years

8. C. Graves wus th«- official an
nouncer. and he is a veteran In that 
<a purity.

Iti . cive» ( Ilarge of ll.IMM) Volts anil 
Still Lives- "Few Survive Htxli 

An Experience

Ixxle .Mining
The marked advancement in lode 

trlnlng in many Alaska i>olnti during 
1910 Is the most encouraging feature 
of the industry. This is in oart re
flected by an Increase from 190» In 
the production from gold lodes esti
mated at a value of about 1300,000 
and an Increase In the copper output 
of nearly a million and a half pounds. 
More Important to the future of lode
mining Industry, however. Is the 
amount of dead work and prospecting 
accomplished In the various regions.
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Machine lleeiivni- I'nmnnugviibh-
Molssant's machine became unman

ageable when 100 feet above the earth 
aud fell. Il< died two minutes after
ward Special grounds had been pre
pared at Harahan to enable Molssant 
to attempt the fllghi Carrying a big 
gasoline tank, he flew the fifty-borse- 
power Blériot machine to Harahan, 
where he alighted. After putting the 
finishing touches to the machine, he 
reascendod, Intending to remain aloft 
until evenng. He had circled the field 
twice at an altitude of 200 feet when 

i the machine bucked and pitched 
downward. When 100 feet nloft the 
strap holding the aviator to the seat 
broke, and Molssant pitched to the 

| earth and struck the ground before 
I the machine did.
1 New Orleans, but died en route.

The * machine 
wrecked.

He wan started for

was completely

FOUR THIEVES BREAK INTO
TWO KANNAN RANK«

Thousand Dollars 
ill IMI

aud

As a result of this In- ¡ 
Winkle was arrested at 1 

n deputy United

I
I

I
Merer«- Mix

Make Their ■scape
Automobile

.MARYSVILLE, Kans, 
Four yeggmen last night 
Citizens' State bank and 
vllle Hint«- bank at Waterville, Kans.,
getting »0.000 in cash. They 
caped In an automobile.TO

I'orei iiot Is Not h Very Plcaaing One 
—'nils Year's Record Was 

Not Very I'leiiMint

WASHINGTON, l>. (’., the 31. 
Six big disaster* will occur in 
United Blates n 1911. This Is 
the prediction of an astrologer, 
the American Red Cross society.

the 
not 
bill

31.Dec. 
robbed the 
the Water-

es

New V«>ar'M Eve I'nrt)
Master Louis and Miss Fern I«' 

Hoagland entertained about a dozen 
< f thsir little friends nt a New Yi'ar's 
evo party at their home on Klamath 
avenue Inst Saturday evening.

Ollie Howard, Ed Bloomingcamp 
and John Capua came In from Bly 
Thursday to attend the masquerade

I IVERMORE, Calif.. Dec. 30. i 
While attempting to throw a switch 
at the local station of the Standard 
I'ow« r company last week, J. W. Dres-

1 ser, nn electrician, receved a charge 
of 11,000 volts of electricity, frlght- 

I fully burning his arm. After two 
fainting spells he had recovered suffi- 
< Ivnlly to be removed to the German 

Iiospital in San Francisco, where he is 
slowly gaining strength, although still 
In t serious condition. ■

Experts say Dresser is one of the 
few men to have received such a high 
voltage and to have survled.

Gold l^al«-«
There were thirteen productive' 

g<nd lod«- mines In operation In Alaska 
In 1910, one more thnn in 1909. In 
addition to this, work was done on 
mor- than ."»0 gold prosptietB, a few 
of which produced some gold as an 
in« Id nt to tbe development work. Of 
the producing mines, six were In the 
Juneau district.

Tbe only gold lode mines operated 
in 1910 In Southeastern Alaska out
side of the Juneau district were two 
on ChiCagof island. In the Sitka dis
trict. which had a prosperous season, 
and a small one on Prince of Wales 
Island, which was worked for part of 
the year.

Co)»|M*r IxxJ«-«
There were seven productive cop

per mines In Alaska In 1910. this be
ing the same number as in 1909. The 
copper production is about equally di
vided between Prnce .William Sound 
and the Ketchikan district. There 
was a small Increas«- In copper output 
<>f the Ketchikan district, and a large 
Increase In that of Prince William 
Sound 
1909.

The
<-opp«-r 
faT enough to insure that Alaska will 
become an mportant copper producer. 
There is now every reason to believe 
that th«’ copper output will show a 
much larger percentage of increase in 
1911 than It has in 1910.

in 1910 as compared with

It appearing to this court from the 
petition this day presented and filed 
by Hllas W. Kilgore, the gurrdian of 
tbe estate and person of Mary A. Kil
gore, an Insane person, praying for an 
order of sate of the inchoate right ot 
dower of the said Mary 4. Kilgore, in 
and to the XWIi, NW >4 of the 
SW>4 and lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5. sec
tion 29, township 39 S, range 10 E, 
Willamette Meridian, Klamath coun- 

i ty, State of Oregon, that ft is for the 
brat interests of said estate, and ne- 

- ternary, that such Interest should be 
sold at

It Is 
of kin

1 Insane 
, rated ln said 
i this court on the 25th day of January, 

1911, al the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., 
at the court room of this court at 
Klamath Tails. County of Klamath, 
State ot Oregon, then and there to 
show cause why an order should not 
be granted for the sale of said in
terest in said real property.

And It is hereby further ordered 
that a copy of this order be published 
at least once a week for three suc
cessive weeks before the said day of 
hearing in the "Klamath Repub
lican,” a weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation, printed and publish
ed at Klamath Falls. Klamath Coun
ty, State of Oregon.

Dated this 27th day of December. 
1910.

(ss) J B. GRIFFITH,
12-29-1-19 Judge.

work accomplished in several 
bearing districts has now gone

I’lju-er Mining
The value of the output of the gold 

placers in 1910 is estimated at »12,- 
000 000; tbe value of the output In 
1909. was »16,200,000. The decline 
is chargeable to the decreased pro
duction in the Fairbanks and Seward 
Peninsula districts. Though much of 
the richrat placer ground in the older 
districts has been worked out, there 
still remains enormous bodies of au
riferous gravels the values of which 
are too low to permit taeir exploita
tion under present conditions of min
ing. The best prospect of permanancy 
in th«- placer gold output lies in pro
viding means for economically min
ing th«’ gravels of le«»ser value.

The year 1910 saw considerable ac- 
IITTIF nnilF WITH mil IlNflQ Hv,‘5 ln ’’«»«’'•prises looking towardLIIILl UUliL 111 III UUnL LAIvUu fhiM ond mnr** «Minosplallv in nlnnnintr

Return From a Visit
.Mrs. M. F. IxKisley and children, 

and Mrs. H. C. Barker and children 
of Fort Klamath returned Friday 
from a visit with friends In Jackson

I county.

LIIILL UUnL Willi UURL LAHUu th|g eI)(j more especially in planning 
--------- ¡»or or installing dredging equipment. 

OUTPUT NEARLY KH'R MILLION ’ ,7‘de 7“ enterprises
the most important events in the 

I.ESS THAN LAST YEAR placer mining indsutry were the ad-
______ ; vancements made in the Iditarod re- 

„ . ..____________________ 1 *,on ani1 the discovery of the SquirrelI’l-osiM’ctH for Heavy (opiwr I’roduc- „' / «i , River placers in the lower Kobuk Ba
tion During the Coming Year— sln There wag aUo R marked ad- 

I’lacer Mining Decreasing vancement in prospecting in the Bea-
_____ j ver Creek region, where encouraging

i resuitB are reported.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 31. — I Placer mining Isa relatively unitu- 

1 h<< annual report on the mineral re- | portant industry along the Pacific sea
sources and production of Alaska for bt)ard of AIa„ka Aa a rulc ne|ther 

( 1910 is now In preparation under the j very „t,.n8ive nor very rich bodies of 
¡direction of Alfred H. Brooks of the RoId bearing gravels have been found 
United States geological survey. The ,ln thla part of tho territory. There 

| more important features of this re- | are ,ome exceptions, however.
port relating to the mining develop- neach mining by individual oper- 
m. nt during the year are abstracted atora continues at Yakataga and at

I in th«> following statement. Complete 
lund accurate statistics of the mineral 
, <>r< duction of Alaska cannot be col- 
! levted within less than four or fir? 
months after the close of the year, hut 
meanwhile it seems desirable to give 

( prompt publication to preliminary t-s- 
tlmates of the mineral production, 
which, although not based on accurate 

; i tatlstlcs are believed to be not over
5

several places In Southwestern Alas
ka. These operations are small in 
scale, and the returns probably sel
dom exceed a few hundred dollars to 
the individual operator.

I
I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
CHARGE

OF DIS-

per cent in error.

»17,- 
121 - 
vtlue 
IlC-

Valve of Mineral Output
The value ot the mineral output of 

Alaska In 1910 is estimated at 
;00,000; the value In 1909 was 
146,43». Of this, the estimated 
of the gold output in 1910 was
; tiO.000; that of 1909, »20,371,078. 
The copper production in 1910 1» 

estimated to have been 5 600,000
I < unds, valued at about »740,000: 
that of 1909 was 4,124,705 pounds, 
valued at »53f>,'411. The value ot 
the other mineral products, includ'ng 
silver, lead, gypsum, marble and coal, 
is estimated at »300.000 an Increase 

i over 1909.
The total value of Alaska mineral

private sale 
hereby 
of said 
person.

ordered that the next 
.Mary A. Kilgore, an 

and all persons inter
estate, appear before

E. L. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

General Law Practice Slate and Fed 
era I Courts 

Examiner of Ladd Titles 
First National Bank Block 
Klamath Falla. Oregon

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST
Klamath Falls, I ire gon

Over Star Drug Store

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White-Maddox Bldg.

HORNES WANTED
I want two or four horsei for farm 

work In exchange for their winter's 
keep. H. O. FAIRCLO,

Merrill Route.

i

H. H. SEARS
CIVIL E N G I N E E R

Reinfurc«-«] Coixrcte Retaining Wall» 
Designed and Constructed 

117 Fourth St., Klamath Falls, Ore. 
82 Second St., San Francisco, Cal.

J 
« 

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office at Lakeview, ; 
Oregon. November IS 1910.

NOTICE FOR l’CBLICATIOX

NOTICE is hereby given that Ves
tal W. Wakefield, whose postoffice ad
dress Is Klamath Falls. Klamath Co.J 
Oregon, did, on the 14th day of July, j 
1909, file in this office Sworn State
ment and Application. No. 02322. toj 
purchase the 814SWK, Section 2,1 
Township 37S. Range 10E. Wiliam-1 
ette Meridian, and the timber theren.l 
umlcr the provisions of the act of 
June 3. 1878. and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and Stone 
Law,” at such value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
tc such application, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraised, at a 
total of »770.00, the timber estima
ted at 1.000.000 board feet at ,0.75 
per M. and the land »20.00: that said 
applicant will offer final proof in sup
port of his application and sworn 
statement on the 26th day of Janu
ary, 1911, before Commissioner R. M. 
Richardson, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon.

Any person is ut liberty to protest 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
a contest at any time before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in this office, alleging facts 
which would defeat the entry.

ARTHUR W ORTON.
11-24 1-22 Register.
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ELLSWORTH A MITCHELL

VETERINARY SURGEONS 
AND DENTISTS

once Criader-Slllu BuHdius Hbena T.'»

XOTICB.

Parties wishing sagebrush ¡aa4 
c lea rev call on or write.

W W. HASTEN. 
Klamath Fella. Ore12-Stf

Nyal’s Veg«- 
tabls Prescrip- 
don is indicat
ed la all ordi
nary diseases of 
women. Thiz 
remedy never 
disappoints, its 
good effects be- 
ii.g perceptible 
from tii'.' very 
Irst. It It com
posed 
purest 
most 
drugs;
- lais, 
and other har
mful drugs be
ing excluded

The many dis
concerting ia- 
flnences to 
which woman 
is constantly 
subjected ren
der her liable 
disorders that

of tira 
and the 
reliable 
niercu- 
<iplatee

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN'S FOR 
SALE

I have some tine young registered 
Holstein *ulls for sale; A-l stock and 
acclimated. M. F. LOO8ELEY, Ft 
Klamath, Oregon

WANTED—Ten tons of scrap cast 
Iron, in large or small quantities. 

Bring what you have. Price 1 
per pound. Klamath Falls 
Works.

to many runctlonal 
not only tend to destroy her comfort 
<znd happiness, «but which gradually 
merge into chronic and serious dis
eases

Nyal's Vegetable Prescription la 
without a peer for the successful 
creatmnet of female weakness, pain 
ful and disordered menstrutatloa, 
hysteria, cramps, "bearing dewa 
pains," inflammation and falling of 
the womb. This is a remedy of 
sterling worth.

R. M

cent 
Iron 
4t

RICHARDSON
United States Commissioner

UNDERWOODS PHARÂMCÏ
Cor. 7th and Main Streets

Klamath Falls .... Oregou

OtD VIRGINIA FARMS FOR SALE 
Send for free illustrated catalog; larg
er! list in Virginia.
CA88KLMAN * CO., Richmond Va.

State of 
Klamath

the County Court of the 
Oregon, in and for
County.

the Matter of the Estate of Wil
liam Biehn. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that George 
Biehn. administrator of the estate of 
William Biehn, deceased, has present
ed and filed in this court his final ac
count in said estate, and his petition 
for discharge, and the court has set 
the 28th day of January, A. D. 1911,

I at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. in the 
eounty court room in the courthouse 
In the city of Klamath Falls, county 
of Klamath, State of Oregon, as the 
time and place in which said final ac
count and petition will be heard, and 
the time and place when and where

In

In

i

TIMBER AND HOMESTEAD 
PROOF TAKEN

Office, Third and Main, opposite City 
Library. Telephone 301.

H f J (J 1 kJ « W ■ j , ■w ■ k I ■ 1
I ■- ^ '■'■> ~.1' , “'/■-'--iJB Bk

Trade Marks 
Dcsigns 

’VFVW 1 Copyrights Ac.
Anroaa »endtn« • »kMek Mid <te»«rtp<i-.n iw 

qafckly MC«rt»ln oar opto *»n free w neth«r*au li^d; wsfoo«

■p«M «oOc«. wit boot char««. In lb«

Scientific American.
< haa4«ofn«tr i’lo««r«i«d wMklr 1.«rraa* Mr 
raiaUon of anr KlcotlSc >>«ra«l. Tama. M a riaVifonr meitW. W. Sold bT *U n—»d««rj 
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